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tThe Buropean Comunity is a success, md the British would be well advised
to joinr has been the gisL of U.S. editorial opinlon in recent weeks. The
Dartmouth speech of Jean Monnet, and the state visits of Anintore Fanfani (to
trlashington) and of Heinrich Luebke (to Parls) were farrorably reported. Some
coilments of particular interest follow.
NEI,I YORK JOURMT AITERICAN June 19 - "The worldrs greatest success storyls the comeback of talestern Europe since Lhe war. ..Yet the surface has hardly
been scratched as to what caa ultlnately be achieved in this experinent ln in-
ternatlonal cooperation..,The tryo markets (EEC and EFTA) present a challenge to
American induetry and Anerican labor, even nor.*e in the event of a union of the
two, than the Iron Curtain bloc." Leslie Gould, Flnancial EdiLor.
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I,IASHINGTON POST June 13 - tt...a very renrarkable man has stepped
speak some simple words of wlsdou. He Ls Jean Monnet (who) applies
about British Jolning the Comon Market once it is a suc.cess to Lhe
and uhe !rlest." ChaLnere Roberts wrtting after the Darttrouth speech\
forward to
hiE rule
Soviet Union
NEW YORK TIMES June 13 - "The direction ln whtch the Atlantic nations must
uove ls the one of which both Vlce Presldent Johnson and M. Mounet have glven a
prevlew - a Erue Atlantic comunity based on a partnerohip between Europe and
the United States and operating through cornmon instituLions to meet cormon prob-
lems.".ilo tine is to be lost ... Such a unton would be a force for peace which
the Russians would not dare challeage and which nlght even turn into reallty the
vision of a peaceful and a disamed world"" EdiEorial.
PHIIADEIPHIA BULTETIN June LZ - "Certalnly, the process of creatlng coruoon
institutions is golng forward at a rapid pace today, thanks to M. Monnet himself.(He) feels Ehat only when the unity of the West, Ehrough sernmon inetitutlons,
makes it obvlous that the Comunist aim of world domination cannot succeed will
there be a genuine peace and real disarmanent. Times change. A few years ago,
M. Monnetrs ldeas would have been thought if not radical at Least inposslble to
achieve. Today, most of the leaders of the l^Iest have the same aim." Editorial.
I^IASHINGTON POST June 15 - "A take-it-or-1eave-it approach (toward the Treaty
of Rorne) on the part of either Brltain or the presenE (EEC) membership would be
unfortunate. ., The big difference between the situation now and that two years
ago is that Britaln seetrs realIy serious about the q<ploration. ... with good
faith concentrated upon long-range uutual benefits, it roay be possible for the
ftrsE tiue to begln thlnklng of Europe as a slngle economic unit." Editorial.
ABC NEWS, reprinted by AFL-CIO June 10 - t'...the biggest economic story in
Europe these days (is represented by) the earnest but agonizing preparations of
the British to end thelr Conrmonwealth lsolaElon and parentheEically, rnaybe in a
sense, end the Conrmonwealth as an economlc entity and become an lntegral part of
the European cormunity. " Edward P. I"Iorgan.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR June 8 - "Wtrat is regretted nost ls that Brltaln
Eee6s to feel obllged at thls Elme to conslder loosening its tlee wiEh the
Conrmonwealfh and the Unlted States instead of lncreaslng then. Its social,polltical, and cultural pattern is more closely orlented to the Brltish-speaking
world...!,lh11e students of the probLem note with approval that Euromarket wi'LL
end some of the anclent rlvalries wlthin old Europe by integratlng to a large
degree the economies of the six nations linked under che Treaty of Rome, lt is
also noted that Eurooarket le raistng powerful new rival.ries of greater poten-
tial danger to the unlty of the free world." Nate Wtrite, Buslness and Financial
Editor.
NEI,I YORK TIMES June L7 - 'lContinental Europe is nolu run by two old roen,
de Gaulle and Adenauer..oEE entireLy novel diplomatic adventure (for Britain,
is) nanely Joining the Co'nrnon Market ln which six nattons headed by France and
lJest Germany dominaEe Etee Europe...it lB a goal deltberately to be sought for
future political reasons. The goal ls ulttmate retenEion by Ehls snalL island
of a naJor volce in world affairs, And, much as he seems to hesitaie and L'Tavert
thls appears to be the goal toward which Maculllan gropes.tt G.L. Sulzberger.
NEI.I YORK I{ERAID TRISUM June L4 - "Italy, as the vislL of Premler Fanfani
to Washlngton reolnds us, Is an iuportant member of the Atlantlc alllance and a
dynanic partner ln the new Europe of the Cornmon Market..,Italy has enjoyed a
slabiLity ln the last flfteen yLars few etudents of history would have predicted.'l
Edlrorial.
I,IASHINGTON POST June 21 - "...the stgnlficance of Ehis 6tate vlsiE (Presldent
Luebke to Paris) - lte ssrmbolic coneolidati.on of the poltcy of reconstructing
Europe about the close cot.laboration of France lrith her heredltary enemy across
the Rhine.tt t{averley Root.
NEI,I YORK TIMES June 18 - "A plan for creatlng a singLe market ln Europe for
naJor agrlcultural products has Just been placed before the six goverrments of
the European Economlc Comunit]...If they fail to agreer the Progress 9f fhe
Conrmon l{arket, which hag so lnpressed outsidersr maX well corne to a halt."
Edwln Dale.
HARTFORD COTRAIrT June 12 - "Agriculture nay hold up poliELcal and economic
untftcation of Europe after what appeared Eo be more serious problems lrave been
put out of the way. ... France has given notice that more Progress must be oade
ir, p"orotlng the Eree movement of faro products ln the Cornmon Marlcet...A farmprile adjustnent will be dlfficult to make, but it is essential to the success
of the Conrmon Market." Editorial.
TII'IE MAGAZINE June 23 - "Last week an alarmed French National Assenbly met
1n Paris, hastily pushed through seven decrees to help out the faroers...
De Gaulle took advantage of the BrtEtany dlsturbances to reulnd his Comon
Market partners and theit hlghly protected far^mers Ehat agrtcultural trade
barrlerl anong the Six nust be ieduced as fast as lndustrial barrlers.'r
NEWSiIEEK June 26 - "The French hoped to flnd a solutlon to their problem(nounting fatrm surpluses) when they forned the European Cornmon Market fguq years
8Bo...Bui whtl.e Ehe six nations have pushed ahead wiCh industrial tarlff cut,st
the planned farn program has never even gotten started. Last week France dellv-
ered an ultimatum. There wtll be no more tarif,f cuEs at all, warned Agriculture
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Minister Henri Rochereau, unLil the farm program geLs under wayo Francers threaE
was almed primarlly at Ehe laiest Germols o.. But the move cane as an even greaterjoletoBritain...B'itlshopponentsoftheConrmonMarketseizedontheFreneh
rajltimatum as confirmation of their direst fears,..As the battlelines formed, it
seec,ed that the British were finally faclng Lhe quesEion: To join or not Eojoin...But Ehe British people seemed aLready to have made up their minds. In a
iationwide poll taken two weeks agor 73 per cent of British voters favored rcem-
bersirip in ttre Cornmon MarkeE - if suiEable safeguards for the Con'nnenss.lEh can
be worked out."
NEI,I YORK TIMES June 21 - "The occasion lvas something new (having 103 par-
liauentarians from 16 newly independent African countries meeting $7ith 142
furop""n parliamentarlans in Strisbourg). trlhat they (the Africans) wanted will
not Le entouraging for other underdeveloped countries, particularly those in
Latin Americar-Uui they received a sympathetlc hearing today from Cheir European
colleagues." Edwin Dale.
CEDAR RAPIDS (IOWA) GAZBTTE June 1 - "... the matter of crossing a frontler
in Europe Eoday is as sirople as walktng through onets front door...It is ouch
easier, really, to cross, s4Yr frou Italy into France than lt is to get across
Ehe Canariian border. Sone plople attribute this freedom of movement to the vasE
increase in the tourist trade... others credit the European Corrnon Marlcet...
Even the massive gates have been reuoved - those red and white striPed barriers
which barred p".sig" from one frontier to anoEher. Now only one thing is needed -(a cormon curtrency).tt Henry Mclenore.
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